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CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research 
for a food secure future. The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and 
Fish aims to increase the productivity of small-scale livestock and fish 
systems in sustainable ways, making meat, milk and fish more available and affordable 
across the developing world.  The Program brings together four CGIAR Centers: the 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) with a mandate on livestock; the WorldFish 
Center with a mandate on aquaculture; the International Center for Tropical Agriculture 
(CIAT), which works on forages; and the International Center for Research in the Dry Areas 
(ICARDA), which works on small ruminants.  
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The issue 
 
A concern emerging from the Annual Review & Planning Meeting in May was the lack of 
coordination between the value chain teams and the Themes. The value chain teams do not see 
evidence of the engagement of the Themes in supporting the value chain research agenda, and the 
Themes do not see evidence of clear demands coming from the value chains. This is seen as 
primarily an issue of clarifying expectations and processes to improve communication between the 
Value Chain Development Theme and the other Themes, and more specifically, the value chain 
coordinators (who sit in the Value Chain Development Theme) and the other Theme Leaders. Similar 
concerns were voiced during the meeting with value chain coordinators at APRM and were echoed 
in the SPAC report. 
The group discussing this at the ARPM suggested viewing the CRP structure as the Themes feeding 
into the integrating role of the Value Chain Development Theme, which acts as the interface into the 
value chains (see figure 1). They recommended giving the Value Chain Development Theme budget 
control to buy services from the other Themes, and to sequence the planning with the Value Chain 
Development Theme doing its planning first and defining its needs to feed into the subsequent 
planning of the other Themes. 
 
Figure 1. Relationship between the Themes and the value chains 
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Other inter-related factors have likely contributed to weak coordination between value chains and 
Themes, including: 
 In most cases, the value chain coordinator role represents only a small portion of the 
individual’s work assignment. This recognizes that the development of the coordinator role 
is expected to grow as CRP activities are established in the value chain and the volume of 
activity increases sufficiently. As a result, the coordinator role has not been strongly 
internalized by a number of the coordinators. Similarly, Theme Leaders are still growing 
into their roles. 
 Many of the value chains have little or no activity initiated. More generally, planning and 
assessment activities within the value chains and Themes have not advanced to a stage 
where their respective demands have become evident. 
 There remain many capacity gaps in staffing and funding. 
 Value chain and Theme teams have yet to gel in many cases. 
 There has been weak internalization of the role Themes need to play in supporting the 
value chains, with their role in assessment activities as a case in point. 
The link between the Themes and the value chains is critical given the argument that the value 
chains will ensure the relevance and appropriate prioritization of the Theme research agendas, 
while serving as the delivery mechanism and impact pathway for the Theme research outputs. The 
link needs to be strengthened. 
 
Proposal 
 
The role of the value chain coordinator needs to be recognized as extending beyond the Value Chain 
Development Theme. Given the importance of the value chains for achieving the Livestock and Fish 
CRP approach, the value chain coordinators and Themes should be viewed as a matrix (figure 2). 
(The boxes are smaller for the technology platforms since only a portion of their research is 
expected to feed in sufficiently short/medium-term results to be integrated into the value chains.) 
 
Figure 2: Matrix relationship between Themes and value chain coordinators (VCC) 
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This highlights the role and responsibility of the value chain coordinator to ensure the inputs and 
roles of the Themes, including the Value Chain Development Theme, contribute effectively to 
achieving the value chain outcome targets (while in the process the Themes also contribute to IPG 
outputs and outcomes). 
 
From this perspective, it is proposed that the CRP management: 
 
 Recognizes value chains as cross-cutting, not simply subsumed under the Value Chain 
Development Theme. This will allow coordinators to feel empowered to negotiate directly 
with the Theme focal points. 
 Strengthens the role and responsibilities of the value chain coordinators. 
 Recruits full-time national coordinators as soon as possible to take over the assignment 
from the senior scientists currently playing this role as an added assignment. The Value 
Chain Development team felt strongly that identifying an appropriately qualified local 
‘champion’ would improve ownership and engagement. 
 Strengthens shared objectives of Themes so that incentives to implement the CRP value 
chain approach within value chains are compelling. 
 Clearly identifies a focal point from each Theme for each value chain responsible for joint 
planning and reporting. This focal point will report twice a year on the progress in 
supporting activities in the value chain, and the detail the level of investment associated 
with Theme activities. This could simply be the Theme Leader, but some Themes have 
found it makes more sense to assign one or more value chains to one of the team members 
based on their focus, e.g. the animal health person specialized in swine immunology being 
the lead person for the two pig value chains.  
 
This last point is intended to strengthen the voice of the value chain coordinators by ensuring a 
certain accountability and transparency for the support provided by the Themes. 
  
The ToR for the value chain coordinator have been updated accordingly. 
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